
Prospect Items
Ah II Iiiih boon ijullu u wlillu iilnco

tlio liiiiit)nliii:u of thin lioinitlful hurt;
huvo boon locoitlod, wo tlioiutht bol-

ter limn nllow you to forijot tin wo
will dimply Inform yon that I'ron-pu- d

In iitlll on thu miip.
Wo lived rntlior n quint llfo rtiirliiK

tho wlutor, but liad you pnnitoil nlom:
"Iliu'liolor'n uvouiio" you coultl Imvo
iMiim vory ronrtlly Hint wo woro hIiii-pl- y

lilbonmtlnir.
W. H. Moonoy, olilof of tho "Itoil

lllnultot" frnturnlty, npont novoml
duyn diirliit; tho pmit wiiolc nttot.dliif;
to iimltorH porUtttiltu: to n liiilnono
niitiiro In Medford.

It. U Homy, tho nonlnl cleric nl
tho l'roupoct hum cunt llo cut rtll

linn twulo iiomo vory notice-nhl- n

liuprovoiiMiutu about liln nlirlno
In tho wny of pitlntlni; tho oulor wnllti
of tho ntriicluru urn! mldlui; othor

ciiiuIuk tho plnco to pro-tio- ut

u wry nont and Invltlnt: aj ponr-nnc- o.

Kovornl young peoplo from thin
plnco nttunduil tho Hchool picnic nud
dnuco iilvon n. l'oytou noino tlmo ni;.
Thoy roport hnvlnc hnd u delightful
tlmo nud ruoiuod to ho contontod,
tlrod nud happy.

Wo nro Informed thiil Wllllnm Sow-nri- l,

who rocontly nirlvcd horo from
Wyoming In company with Frank
Moonoy, In noon to roturn to hln im-tl- vo

hnuntn. Wu will iiiIhh tho foil
turoH of thin vlvacloim Ind, who Iiiih
won a lioHt of frlondn during hln

horo, nnd ho omphntlcnly do-clnr-

thnt l'ror.port In n nnturnl and
vory xnluhrlouH ronort.

Our dlutilct podiiKOKio, accompa-nlo- d

by jiovorr.1 of hln puplln, nnd n

Mr. Hnrvoy, a Bverninnnt aurvoyor,
wont to visit tfio KorKo hotwoon thlH
placo nnd llutto Full. Thin RorRO In

to ho croed hy tho road connecting
tho ahovo mm tlonod towns and In

wild to ho ono of tho greatest won-

der of Oroison. Tho road In ulroady
surveyed nud wo hopo It may ho com-

pleted,
Slnco tho beautiful wenthor begun

our city linn taken quite n turn,
(loorgn Danlol hnn crectod u now o,

which crouton all klndn of
nunplcloiiK, beautiful i',urdonn and
lnwnn nro notlcenhlo on ovory hnnd
nnd everyone In moving about. Kxor-cln- o

nud tomporanco nro Ood'H modi-clno- rt,

nnd thoy have thin gront ge

over all othcra, thnt whllo
they promoto henlth and long llfo
they necuro for all who put trout In
them tho moatin of Indopoudcnco.

Our vocnbulnry In rldlculounly
to express tho wordn of

prnlno that tho "Medford Mnll Trl-bi'ii- q

' In Juntly denorvlng. Thnt Sun- -

dny edition Ituiuod by tho beauty nud year.

MANY POSITIONS OPEN
FOR COLLEGE GRADUATES

So ninny requests for men trnined
in horticulture and ngricultiiro uto
coming to the department of ngricul-

tiiro of thu Oregon Agricultural col-

lege that it if) impoBHiblo to meet
them. The United States department
of ngricultiiro, colleges nud experi-

ment HtutioiiH and private intereHtii

are offering Hplendid pobitioiiH to 0.
A. 0. grniluutoH. I'rofebsor Lowm

linn 18 npplicutioiiH for men to fill
positions which pny from $7fl0 I

$1800 por your, nud in tillable (o meet
the demand bocnuso of (scarcity of
men. uccetitly two soniorn relused
positions paying $1L'0() por year.
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Baseball, 29th nnd 30th.
Next Sundny, May 'JO, Medfoul

nnd (IrantH Piihh will urosu ImtH at
the Medford hall park. The game will
he called ut 1 p. m. in order to give
tho peoplo u eliiinco to go to the uvi
ntiou moot ufterwurd. On Monday,
May .10, Medfoid team will play tho
Contrnl Point team on tho Medford
grounds.' Tho gaino on Mondny will
ho cullod nt !1 p. m. Both of those
gnine.s will bo good ones, us tho
teams nro getting hotter nud faster
nil the time Tho gamo luut Sundny
ut Contrnl Point was ono of tho host
ever soon in Jnoksnn comity. TuUo
it tip nud don't miss either one of
theso two irnmoH.

hruliiH of Medford wan n grand Mic-

rotia, All In not lont wlillu wo have
u Hluglo nownprpur thnt In free. Giv-

en a free piohh, nnd wo may defy
tho InnldloiiH oiioiiilon of liberty. It
liintruulii tho jmhllo mind nnd tml-muto- H

tho nplrlt of pntrlotlnm, Itn
loud voire HUppronnoH everything thnt
would rulno Itnelf ngnlmit the public
llhorty unit Itn blunting rebuke cannon
Incipient doHpotlnm to porlnh In tho
hud, Franklin mild: "A Illhle and a
nownpaper In every bonne, a good
nrhool In overy dlntrlct, nil otudled
nud appreciated an thoy merit, nro
the principal nupport of virtue, mor-
ality nnd civic llhorty." Suppono wo
try It?

It wan recently reported thnt the
tall of Ilnlley'n comet wnn found
wrapped nround tho top of a monntor
plno troo hotwoon horo nnd Crater
Lake, and Hint It In to ho taken down i

and placed In tho exhibit building
ut Medford.

Mm, Martlia Uollenbcck, hontcHB of
tho hotel, and her dnughtor, Minn

I'enrl, have both boon coincwlint
during tho pimt week, but

nt pronont nro much Improved, wo
nro pleaned to noto.

Tho pontofflco will noon bo remov-

ed to Itn former quartern, Mrn. Uol-

lenbcck hnn been appointed postmls-troH-

vlco fl, 8. Aiken, ronlgnod. Mm.
George Wont of Knglo Point In to oc-

cupy tho prime nt pontofflco building
during her hunbnnd'a tlmo of nervlco
hero an forent ranger.

MoHHrn. Urnhnm and Lnrnon nro
noon to entnbllnh n utoio nnd supply
ntntlon nt Mill rccok, whero they ox- -

pect to ho prepared to furnish tho
traveling public with tho necessaries
of life.

On Jily 1 our mnll nervlco changes
liandH. Hoy Wlillu will Hiiccccd to
that ponltlou. Wo feel thnt tho mnll
service could not hnvo fallen Into
worthier hnndn, and while wo predict
n hiiccohh, wo triint It may prove of In-

terest nnd profit to him.
Our public nchool closod Inst Fri-

day aftor n very nuccoBoful school
year, (icorgo A, Crauo, tho teacher,
Immediately loft for hln homo In Itoxo--

hurg, hut ho has tho nnsurnnco that
IiIh earnest efforts In behalf of tho
nchool nro highly appreciated nnd
that bin work met the approval of all.

Wo aro patiently waiting to lenrn
tho roHiiltn of tho eighth grndo flnnl
examination, hocnuso Prospect has n
clnBH. Wo nro nlso oxpoctlng n good
Hhowlng from thin district In tho
county npelllng contoot. Should
Pronpect win nny Inuroln lot us glvo
credit whoro credit In duo. Tho yu-pl- ln

have dono exceptionally well this
"AKTBMU8."

Heir Named for Estate.
SAN FllANCISCO. Cal., May 23.
A now turn wns givon tho strnngo

enso of Susnniiu Moore, who for
yours lived on charity, but who on her
death, loft nn ostato valued ut $000,-00- 0,

whon hor purported will was
filod with Judge Graham by the pub-
lic ndminislrutor todny. Tho docu-
ment numos Nollio Davios, whose
homo is in u smnll town in Idaho,
us hole legatee.

IB tui. nppPJpMpjr- - 9s jH
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HAYHAIR'HEALTH
NEVER FAILS TO
RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TOITSNATURAL
COLOR and BEAUTY.

Sitiib Ytarulf h SnJlmt A'-- w fr a
SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE

Cut thl -- uV. out iml mill vrllh your tui
nnd athlrcfta and nanio of vour DraesiaL ani
10 canta for PO.t.uo. to rillLO HAY
.SInC CO.. 30 Clinton Slraat. Nawarlr.
Nav Jrer. U. S. A. or Toronto, Cana ja

For Salo by LEON B. HASKINS.

Somo of todny'B storo news may bo
an "nowBy" for you ns tho pnpor's
flrot pngo dlupt.tchosl

DRIVERS that knew the country
RIGS th at cover the country

QVICICI.y AN!) WITH COMl'.MKT TO YOU AHK ALWAYS TO UK
FOUND A'l THK

PAHLOW & DOW ING, lltOIim3TOHS.

WEST SIDE STABLES
PHONIS 24111 H. 1HAPB STRKIST

In Case of vSicKness
PHONE 3041

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near Post Oifioo AllNight Sorvioo Froo Dolivory

j vjm y "w'1 b,
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aro of that is pure, choice and fine.

Every boars the Federal which stands for whole--
and care in the

Insist that None but the Columbia
goes upon your table. Same price, but better, safer meat.

At Best

NOTICE.

Notico is hereby given thnt the
undersigned will npply to tho city
council of tho city of Mcdford, Oro- -

gon, nt its noxt regular meeting, for
a liconBo to sell spirituous, vinuous
nnd mnlt liquors in quantities less
than n gallon nt their place of bus!
uchs on lots 15 nud 10 in block
21 in said city, for a period of six
months. RYAN & BROWN.

NOTICE.

To All Whom It May Concern:
You nro hereby notified to with-

draw from your lists my property
known us tho old Dnir Piniiogcr
ranch. T. J. HANSEN. 50

Mcdford, Oregon: This cortifies
thnt wo havo sold ITnll's Toxns Won-

der for the euro of nil kidney, blnd-d- or

nnd rheumatic troubles for ten
years, nnd hnvo never hnd n com-
plaint. It gives quick nnd pormnncnt
eliof. Sixty days' treatment in ench

hottlo. Medford Phnrmnov. tf

Notice
Tho old catabllshod Medford

Unkory nud Doltcatcsson havo
agnln resumod business with
now mon, bottor goods, prompt
Horvlco. Evorythlng o.

Our motto is to plenso our pat-
rons. Qlvo ub a trial.

A. r. & Co.

SOUTH CENTIIATj AVE,
1MIONB MAIN 2232.

Eat
the

Spot
We do nqt claim to put up
tho best 25c moal on the
const. There may bo hotter.
Our aim is to put out just a
little bottor than wo advor-tis- o.

Give us a call and be
your own judge.

(Open Day and Night)
BROS., Propa,

-- S2.
U.5.IN9PCCro?

look for

this

iV

aad

HAMS,
BACON

BRAND ana LAtuJ
representative everything

Government Inspected
package Stamp,

somoncss, hoalthfulness sanitary packing.

Dealers, Hotels and Cafes

RE1NKING

at

The
SPOT
CAFE
TYRRELL

UNION MEAT COMPAKT, PORTLAND, OREGON
Pioneer Packers of the PacUta

J. E. ENYART, President

JOHN S. ORTH, Cashier.

',-

Inpct4
188

W

J. A. PERRY,

W. B. JACKSON, Cashier.

The Medford National Bank

Capital. $50,000 '

Surplus. $10,000
SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

TRANSACTED. WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

Mabton
Yakima.

mtayafM

Yice-Preside-

Ass't

RESOLVED

The best resolution for you
to make is to come to us for
your next suit, if you want
something out of the ordinary.
We do the best work and charge
tho prices.

W. W. EIPERT
TUB FSOOKIsSSIVX TAILOX

Wo hnvo had a remarkably successful year not that we have
tnndo so much money, but onr deliveries havo gone out with very
littlo loss or complaint.

A Satisfied Customer is a
Joy Forever '

Wc grow somo Kd trees last year. Wo aro trying to grow bet-

ter onos this yenr.
With our now storage collar wo shall bo ablo to keep our stock
in sti(l bottor condition.

Our new illustrated catalogue will bo ready July 1. Free for tho
nsking.

NORTHWEST NURSERY COMPANY

Nurseries:
and North

7T3T - -

' ..

P. O. Q. Q.
North Yakima, Wash.

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Office: 209 West Main Medford,

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray. Oregon

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

jtjMWMataJalBUdtla mmmtmtUtuiiuJiau.K .v'l&bJ-4&-.

lowest

Box

St., Ore.

Successful
Bakery

is one that turns out cakes, cookies, croam puffs and othor nov-lli- es

that sell every day not a part, but evorythin produced.
Wo closo out daily all our bakery produces and tho reason for our
success is a ZiiSiStta-i---.jM- i. ,.. -

4 Perfect Bread
or perfect novelties so perfect that they sell, and onco bought, a
dtcady customer is tho result.

ALLEN & REAGAN
202 EAST MAIN STREET.

P. C. HANSEN

PHONE MAIN 2711.

TOM MOFFAT

We make any kind and style of Windows.
We carry Glass of any size on hand.

MEDFOBD SASH & DOOR CO., Medford, Oregon, t

REAL ESTATE

Farm Land Timber Land
Orchard Land

Residences City Lots
Orchards and Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, Jackson County Bank Building

ViaMaaaW

xLJmW ';

There is a Wonderful
Difference

between the light afforded by an ordinary catbon
incandescent and the brilliancy of our new Gen-

eral Electric MAZDA lamp. The latter radiates
two and one-ha- lf times as much light with the
same amount of electric current.

A 40-Wa- tt MAZDA Affords Twice the Light

of the 50-wa- tt carbon lamp now in general use
and costs one-fift- h less to burn. We recommend
its use to our customers as it more than cuts their
light bills in two, making electric light so inexpen-
sive that no home, however humble, and no store,
however small, can afford to be without it.

Ask us to show you the new General
.Electric MAZDA lamps and clusters.
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I ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO. I
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